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twenty numbers were sold.

Hr. Hendricks, of Morrow county,. . . at a

was in the neighborhood one day hist

Shoes and
Furnishing Good s.In' .a ... '
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Miss Kmraa Allison,. who has been- - I

o very Hint Harrlaburg, was able to
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j p "Morrow Is grubbing his hops
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Your Spring
Clothing,

Boots,

Wend yonr way
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Who leads,

parraera all busy plowing or ow-S- fq POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
ThMoowSer never vsrlsa A marvel ot purity,

mswsfti and vhnliaaisssw, More seoeoajuai
than lbs ordinary klixla, ami uer.no UM in re
setlskm with the emitiMtde ef low tent, ilxxi
wtrHalanorph'Mphetepowejsvs. Sot.onvai
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New and in style, Is nnarpaa,d in tbe Valley. Hi new stock ef
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Sam IK' I E. Young,
A full assortment of the celebrated

BROADHEAD
DRESS GOODS.

Read what the manufacturers ssy,

WHAT WE GUARANTEE FOR THE
DRESS GOODS OF OUR

MANUFACTURE.

To be made from the very best ma
terial, by skillful workmen, with
the latest and most approved ma-

chinery and to be th cheapest
good in the market when service
1 'considered.

Are so thoroughly finished that
they can be worn In damp weal her
or a ehewer, without fear of being
ruiad uy curling or shrinking.
The manufacturing, dyeing and
Unletting is rfono tnuoh a manner
that the goods oan be washed if
desired, without the least Injury
to th. fabric.

Our good are wool dyed, and col-

ore aa fact a the purest dyes and
great t oar and .kill can make
them.

Goods show Just what they are and
will be until worn out. as tber is
no weight, stiffening, or artlAoial
luctr used to Increase th wlgbt
or Dutch ; a la th ease with a
large elan of good lo tbe market,
but which d leap pears after a few
day'e service.

Aa manufacturers we have taken
great pales to supply an article In
every way reliable, and unsur-
passed by almllar goods, either
foreign or domestic, and would
respectfully ask ao examination
of the various styles and shades to
be found oa sale by merchants
who are agent for the good.

Hampits sent by mail,

SAMUEL E. YOUNG- -

CLEARANCE SALE.
OF

Fall and Winter Goods

FOR THE NEXT- -

90 DAYS
AT

Julius Joseph's.
I offer my An. Mock of F.ll and Winter

goods, such aa

WOOLEN UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS,
DRESS SHIRTS,
CARDIGAN JACKETS,
CLOVES,
RUBBER COATS,
HATS AND CAP8, AT

Greatly Reduced Prices!
In order to make room for my Spring-goods-

.

CIGA.RS and TOBACCO.
I also kep on hand the best assortment

or plug sit.l cut Tobaccw. MercCauin and
brier pipes, and smoker' articles

In imported Key Wct as well aa In
doiiiealio cigar, 1 keap the beat brands
In the market, end will cell at BuTTOM
PRICES.

Selling cigar by th box a specialty
(Customer furnlahed free of charge with
private look boxes if rcHfuired.)

Remember the Plate,
(PfeiOer's brick, adjoining Revere House

.hi I his Joseph.

i
I th best in the mark, embracing all the latest style. In

FURNISHING GOODS
He take a front position, with a reliable, well selected stock. His sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Are large, because be ktsepe th beat, In quit ity and styles

A SPLENDID LINE Of SUITINGS ON HAND IN HIS TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

New Goods Arriving Constantly

Hverv one remembers the savage at--
tardr which hv hisn mad llDOttVWVWW -- mmv-m ' " W I

Cleveland for his ' pocket veto" of aha

ta SB HUU Umt'Vl Wite we vwwrvwwww

has been particularly severe in it al- - In

taaka Tbak naiwir dolard that it
"was an arrogant aot,unworthy of a man

I
in high authority. it He, (Me rreei- -
dent,) has bean unreasonable, atubborn
and arrogant." "In the

.
President

iudament there ia as much money on
m w

hand aa can be profitably expended
j t Thia u
uut.ug in coming autnmvr. m -
pcitiv .ffroot. We m.ght quote a

number of other choice eeyio. of that

papr, but the snore wm suruee so
rt,ow th. feelings of its editor toward.
th President. These criticisms may I

ha daarved. K.,i tha nnritosA ef this
article ws need not say whether they

I

are or not But we want to Compare
th .Artaianl ... hll.,rncv of that

i .

i.kl W...hJ- - -- ulw. I

.a a 1 i
missvvenss when Arthur veioeu toe
river and harbor 'bill in August, 1882 I

Hare is what the Orvioman bad to aay
. I

about Arthur', e.to : "It i. a fair hit... . . . ... .
veto of the river and harbor bill wieo I

he say. that ths more objectionable a

bill of this sort beoroos the more sup--
ia i r. tc ,u .por it geis in wjajrw. t nv .- -, -

--or. tall, Ufa M ... th. .ur.r Hi.
of a big majority. Every member wants

large sum (or his district, whether it
baa aiy rivers and harbor that oan be I

improved with benefit to commerce or
not. Very dear to ths heart of the
a mnA R.r, i. iiw. i.r-- - w i.

a a I I --1...L. . .- 1- .JWVTfQIBlll ui iuv.i uuit ivuua BUM

tadpole oreeks. At least half the sum

appropriated ia every livsr and harbor

bill is thrown away. The vetoed bill
was the biggest "grab" of the kind ever

Or eg n's share in the bill was
lees than half her proportion as a coo -

gressional district, end still lees in

proportion to her eotul o jmrasrc ; so
that the veto, ao far as our stats is

ooncorned, was less meritorious than the
eto of the while bill, "taken by and

large." How calm, how mild, how un-

ruffled are the feelings of that paper
hen contemplating the veto of a Presi

dent of ite own political faith, a com-

pared te the stormy and bris.ly chsrct- -

of its denunciations of Cleveland.

But snob is human weakneea.

THE RESULT.

Under the Interstate commerce law

the fellowicg through rate hare been
established on the N. P. railroad fiom
St. Panl and Mieew tri river point, to

Portland. First la,4 per hundred ;

former rates,! 3.50. Second olas,$3.50;
former rat, $2.80. Third class, $3 ;

former rate, $ J. 10. Fourth clam,$2.50;
former rate, $1.75. Fifth ole,$2 25 ;
former rate, $1.58, CUss A, $2.10;
former rate. $1.40 C ass B, $1.75 ;

former rat, $1.23. C ... 0. $1.40 ;

former r'.e, $1.09. ;iass D. $1.10;
former rat-- ., 88 cents Olaa. E, $1 ;

former rate, 75 cent. On agrteultar
al implements the ii.cree.se in th rate
is 222 per cent, making a difference on
n single reaper of $7.50. On barbed

wire the increase is from the preeeol
ont rate of 80 cents to $2.25. There

will be oo change in passenger rate. If
local rates are not materially lessened
the general freight exiene to th coon

try will be largely increased end the
law wi l prove a boomerang rather than
a relief.

UIGHTLY SPOKEN.

The Jacksonville Timm says : "A
Urge portion of the aurplus in the
treasury can be beet reitored to the

people by building navy and coast de

fense, while a reduction of the tariff
should swallow the balance.

The Jacksonville Sentinel calls Presi-

dent Cleveland a ".neak." Thus do
w see that coarse prejudice and ill-man- ners

are inseparable.
s9Kmmmesmsaaai

T few raaue.

I am now better prepared than ever be
fore to suit my numerous customers in all
lines of goods. I have a larger stock which
I personally selected, and have rnany nov
elties I could not get by ordering goods ex

clusively. I have just made extensive Im-

provements to my Boot and Shoe Store
giving me much more room than formerly,
and enabling me te carry a larger assort
ment and to sell you better goods for the
money. I have just received direct from
the factory a full line of ladies' and gents'
slippers for the holiday trade especially
selected for this market, all of which wifi
be sold on their merits, and every pair
guaranteed, even in cheap slippers and
shoes.

Samuel E. Youwe.

Exelteaaeat la Tea.
Great excitement ha been caused In th

vioinlty of Paris, Texas, by the remarka-
ble recovery of Mr. J, E. Corley. who was
so helpless he could not turn in bed, or
rata hi bead ; everybody said be was dy
ing of Consumption. A trial bottleof O r
King' New Discovery was sent him
Finding relief, he bought a large bottle
and a box of Dr. King' New Life Pill;
by th time he had taken two boxes of
Pills and two bottles of th Discovery, he
was well and had gained In flesh thirty-si- x

pounds. Trial Bottlea of this Great
Discovery for Consumption free at Foe bay
A Macon's.

Ladies Fiae Shoes.

N H Allen it 0j are aow receiving direct
from the maaufaeture, H J Holbrook St Co.,
of Utica, N. Y., a foil tin. of his justly cel.
ebrated fine shs for ladies and misses in
C. D. E. and E. E. widths. These goods
will give splendid satisfaction, in fact there
are ne better ma le.

The Barest ef Cesablaatleas.
True delicacy of flavor with true efficacy

of action, has been attained in the ose of a
California liquid fruit remedy, Syrup ef Figs.
Its pleasant taste and beneficial effects have
rendered it immensely popultr Far sale by
FoehayA Mason, wholesale and retail.

s
Fresh Yaqaina Bay and Eastern oysters

constantly oa band after to-da- y at Hoffman
k Pfeiffer's.

In memory of Martha J , Ilader, who de
. ..i t i ti a a t. i a a a

pansu um me martn yu., 1007, ageu o.
"

DMfMft mother thou art gone,
i m . . ..

Bu whUa w bMrta 5p,
VYs know that thou art safe in hs.vso.

Oon from the frisnds she loved below,
To realms ot pursr leys j

To feast on pleasures cure and sweet.
In thst bright.world above.

Her spark line eyes, and smiling faor,
"a earth we u see no more i

But yet again we hope to meet her,
liver on the other snore.

Weeping we g.thsr .round l,r
Aud s.ssd upoe her calm sweet fa e ;

Wher T rmg hand had uruwitaj hair.
tor hr last restinc place

"jh.v thVSliet di!d , '
o'er her grave the gram shall wave

HWWr' w,,,r '"graooe ansa.

But bar spirit has fled, to loved ones above,
And rejoices with them in Uod s woadross

love,
And one day all radiant by the heavenly gate

For tns loved earn she left, me think
she'll await

Rest on loved one, thou bast no fear,
1 hy suffering now t over ;

Ana trnstmg and hoping- meet again.
Where we aha i nart an more

Dark and dreary is our dwelling,
Lonely .

are ear hearts todav r
:

For one that we loved so dearly,
r pMMd wjr

Heaven new retaiaeth our treasure,
. &"lu ""7i aet i

And the sunbeams loveV'' JB U ens .

r. c. H

rtr,ior'ijs'linnj sa t sssj mn asm sm

lmU) veaase.
MepsmtlfSEi

far

The Donation Land claim of W. R, Ceo
oer. ia see. S, T 10, 8 H 1 W. Lion ooaety
100 sere good land, tiO seres timber, 20
acre in cultivation. 1 10 acres fenced. 1

miles tsScio, 6 miles to Marion station, '.'i
ils to Marum Gang. Price, cash, $1000

Title perfect. Bead for deed te
H. EL Can,

Atty at Law, Oregon City.

V 1
Ta isetvapar. aitamr. er

j I have all the eegattve token b
I s. raxton- anu sny one oan have. . dapauii rrom itieir o tsst Ives ov audresMin
ua. at the foUowtna; pries i Card ta. t
per doa eaWnet alae, S3 pweVms boa
dours, as per doeea. I keep the n
line of Oreoon views in the west. Cata
logue furnLehed on applioatlon. Copying
ana enlarging oia pictures a epsomny

J. O. On

The Verdict t
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, lad., tee

UO : "I oan recommend Ktectrio Bit
ters aa the very beet remedy. Every hot
tie sold baa airen relief in everv case
One man took six bottlea, and was cured
of Hbeutuatism of 10 years standing.'
Abraham Hare, drugjfctet. Beilville. Ohio
afflrma : "The beat wiling medicine
have ever handled in mj 20 years' expe- -
pnenee, la KIHrio Bitters.1' Thousand
of others have added their toetlntony, so
that the verdict ie unanimous ibat Kleo-trt- c

Bitter do cure all disease of the
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half
umtar a uouto at rwney at Mason lru
Store.

Yea Wke !ad MrtiraUrjr lives
will fiad great relief from oonstipatioa,
ho dag he and nrvouue,bv taking Sim-
mon Liver Regulator. It Is a almpl,
iisnnleaa, vegetable compound, sore te
relieve you. Persona of eedeniray habit
often aurTer with kidney afTeotione. If
they w.uld maintain the atrengtn of th.
digestive organ and Improve the qualityof the blool by taking the Regulator ft
would restore the kidneys to health and
vigor.

SLKFPLESS NIGH TH. made miserable
by that terrible cough, gbtlnh's Cur is
th rsmsiy for you,

WILL YOU SUpVrR with" disea
and Liver Complaint ? Mhlloh's Vltalls
guaranteed to euro yon.

HIIILOR' VITALIZBR is what yoa
eel for Constipation, Lose of Appetite,
Dfctsin, and all symptoms of Dyspepsia,
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.

CROUP. W HOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by 8b i

are you mi y in
j aon. Constipation, Olszineee, loas o
Ap petite. Yellow skin T Sbiloh' Yltalizer

a positive cure.
Sfit LOU'S COUGH and Consumption

Cure la sold by us on a guarantee. It
Stare Consumption.

SBTLO&'S CATARRH REMEDY a
positive cure for Catarrh, Dlptbcrla, and
Canker Mouth.

naeklea'a Aralea Salve. j
The best salve In th world forj Cute,

Bruise. Sore, Ulcer, Salt Rheum, Fever
Ho res, Totter, Cnapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruption, snd peel
lively cures Pile, er no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,or money refunded. Price 25 coots per
box. For sale by Foehay A Mason,

j

GONN BROTHERS'
ASH GROCERY STORE

Opposite Deyoe A Robeon'a.

ALBANY, OREGON.

Keep a fresh stock of all kinds of

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
ETC., ETC.

Silverware Given Away,
with our Silver Prize Java Coffee, oon
Misting of six prlr.es, i doz, table knives,doz medium forks, doz, tablespoon,
14 doz, tea spoon, H doz napkin ringand eugar spoon and butter knife, all
Roger Bros A I silver war, every pur-
chaser of a oan getting one chance.

COLD WATCH FREE.
Every purchaser of a can of Domestic

Baking Powder gets an article of jewelryand a chance la a gold watch. Call and
see the prizes at the store of

CONN BROS

wODD CUTTERS, ATTENTION I

wever forget that we always keep in
stock a full llns of axes, oross-o- ut saws,steel aod iron wedges,sledges, maul ring.,etc. Stewart A Sox.

yJTAGONS AND CARRIAGES,

Hacks, single snd double buggles.carts.
buckboardc, and all kinds of wheeled ve-
hicle. Don't boy until you see what we
have and learn our prices.

Btbwaut & Box,

UKTECTIVK MTILli.

In cafe there should be uo election

by the people fur President st the neat
lection, it will be the duty of the

fieate of Representative to elect. In
ocb eeae the lection will be by States,

each State being entitled to one vote to
be determine.) by the oongreeional del-

egation of the State. A majority of the

delegation rill determine hew the vote
ahull be oast. It will require the vote
of twenty State to elect. As the State
now stand politically in the Hon,
the Republicans have 19 tod the
Democrats have 17. New Hampshire
is tied and the election of a congress-
man in Rhode Island next month will
determine whether the Republicans will
control thai State or not If they suc-

ceed in electing in that district they
will thn control 20 States, just enough
to elect. We think they will carry
that disttiebut there is another matter

upon the decision of which they may
lose their majority of the State. Two
Democratic candidate in California are
contest iog the seats of their Republican
opponents, wheee election th claim
was secured by gross fraud. It either
one of thee Democrat should gain hi
seat then neither party would have e

majority of th States, and it would al

most certainly result in a failure to
elect. In such oaee the constitution
provide that the Vice President shell
act as president, as in the case of the
death or other constitutions! disability
of the President. But as we have no
Vice President the question arise
whether, under the presidential auooes

ion bill lately paased by Congress,
Secretary Bayard would became Presi
dent to serre until snother election
could be held to elect a President. Here

' seems to be a defect still in our presi
dential succession system that may yet
land to grave complication.

A a rule, legislative kickers.no mat
ter how justifiable their kicking may
be, kick thcnselvet ont of rather than
into positions of honor and prominence.
One exception to this rule most be
chronioled in th ease of D. B. Lucaa.of
"West Virginia, who ha just been ap
pointed United State Senator to suc
ceed Senator Cmsden. Lucas was on
ef the twelve Democratic bolter against
Camden who rendered the re-elec- tion

of the latter impossible. Governor
Wilson seems not only to heve justified
the bolt, but to have considered Lucas
n man ot sotfi lent f rce and ability to
be a Senator himself. It U probable
that the other eleven bolter will not
have bo exalted an opinion of t:ie ad van

tages of kick in as Mr. Lucas dee.
And the final test of th advantage o

!., " 'vm in k a inn. Will hav Q

be made in the election of a new Legis
lator to decide who sbtll be elected
for the balance of the six yer' term.

The Corvallis Chronicle having ex
hausted its lied sonl in hesping epithet
upon Cleveland, ba turned it attention
ghoul-li-ke to the late lamented Vice
President Hendricks, applying such
choice terms as "infamy," 'infamous"
and ths like, to sue whom a majority
ef th people of the Unite 1 States
revrel end love J. The Chronicle is

attempting to epe the ill-man- ners and
ill-brse- Jiog of the Oregonian in deface
ing the dead. Now, we hope the Chronr
icle will keep this warfare np.forif that
paper is sver to gain a victory it must
b when it antagonist is deed.

A great boildiog boom ha set in at
Birmingham, Alabama. The Age of
that city publishes the result of inquir-
ies ef the principal c o tractors of thst
ity. The figurei and fact they furn

ish show that over $1,000,000 worth of
building, are under contract, from a
$500 cottage to a $200,000 building
and including two t.yenty-five-roo- m

hotels. In ad Helen to this, advertise-
ment will be pobHi.be I ia a few days
for bids on a $500,000 boter,to be beilt
by a compsny, of which H. F. Debar-de'ebe- n

will be the prinoipal stock-
holder. Two 1500,000 rolling compa-
nies also have to treat shops this spring.

A. H. Winchester, a West Virginia
land owner, baa given about 60,000
acre in Randolph county, Went Vir-

ginia, as a bunting snd fishing preserve
for the use of a sportsmen's association
which includes Pit tabu rgers,Virginisn,
Nsw Yorkers and O iio men. It will
be tbo greatest hunting park east of the
Yellowstone, snd the membership fee
of the sssociatioa bss been placed st
$1,000.

The Republicans ia Congress would
williogly pension tbs confederate veter-
ans, if by so doing they could furnish
sn sxsute for keeping up tbs high tariff
taxes. And we predict thst before ten
years such a proposition will corns from
their aide of the hiuse.

Oharief N. Vallandigham, son of the
celebrated Clement L. V.llsndigbsm,
has cut loose entirely from the Demo-
cratic party and ha announced himself
in favor of John Sherman for Presi-
dent.

Francis Murphy added 4,000 convert,
to hi. blue-ribb- on cause in the single
town of Vincennes, Ind., which boasts
of only 15,000 inb.bit.nts.

Mr. Blaine's attempt, to boss the
M.ioe LegLlattire this winter are said
to have seriously endangered his popu-

larity at Lome.

THE CITY
Boot and Shoe Store.
MEM AND BOYS BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES AND MISSESISHOES AND SLIPPERSWe have largely lncreaed our atock of BooU and Shoea and are now nrerardfumlah all etyl-- a an J grades of sjoods at remarkably low price. We buy of severOf tbe beat l astern factories and do not hesitate to cay that or goods are strictly firelaaa. Wo carry no bankrupt stock and oan fully warrant our good to wear canal to
any tn the market.

REMEMBER

to the .tore of

HI Stock o

exclusive stock of

and that we

d
a

r.o
a .

not follow
a . but. lead. in low nrieaw. Re- -

puaatng is m chewing tbe string,"
& BROWNE LL.

NOTICE !

This is to give notice that I hare purchas-
ed at a very low fgore the drag store, fancy
good, stationary, etc., from tbe Capital Ad-
vent u i e Com pany,

I will sail all the stationary aod fancy ar-
ticles far below their raloe, The low price
which I paid for them enables me to do ao.

I will sell sll the patent medicines ten par
cent below their usual price. Mr. Thornton,
an experienced druggist, has charge of th
drag department. He will nil prescriptions
25 per cent below any other dreg store ia
ths city. Bring yocr prescriptions to him
and Kt them 8 lied at 10S First Street, in the
store formerly occupied by the New Peal.

On one side of tbe store I hare opened ap
a large and well selected stock of gents'
furuishmg goods, hats, notions, eta. I can
give better bargains in hatsjthan any one ia
this city. It will pay yoa to viait ns. Don't
forget your parse, far yon arc bound to pur-
chase of I. Grxxnbacm,

108 First Street, Albany."
MONEY

TO LOAN
In sums to suit

BY
BiraanART & Ksxxur,

Albany, Or.

LITE MONDAY GOODS.B
Wrinarors. tuba, wuhhaanl. Himlrt

eto , for sale cheaper than ever before bySite wart A Sox. Several kinds ef wringersand something new in washboards.

flUTLERY.
V,n DOCket knlvSO. hnhar knlva.
lug sem, suissors, sncars, razors, etc,, we
keep a very largsi assortment. Ccm
around and look at oar stock.

Stewart f Sex.

SGALES.

We have a lanra
be sold on very reasonable term, Specialinducements given to farmers.

Stkwakt A Sex.

pAINTS AND OILS

l)f all kinds, mixad ready for use, kab
somino, -- 1

and
i
alabaatine brushes, etc , for

in? vrain wh e th S DftJUt ftl weath- -

er continue
Virgil St I tee carries the mail 00W.

Samuel Allison and farally.of .Tunc
mi ..l-i- .i fc.i f.iku"On vny, were visaing urn u.rr

last Sunday.
Mrs. Fletchelt WM sick a few days

eat Mk. It was first thought she
heel the fever, bnt It turned out te. ' l

be nothing more than a cold.

sr.n.t a Ia 17111 i .L- - i
I

Peoria is situated on the east bank
of the beautiful Willamette rlver,ard
U surrounikMl b a fine bodv of---- ---- - - -- -I

la npliy growing and bids fair be--
foro long to become the R. It. center
of Oregon.

Miss Emma Johnson if visiting st
nor grandfather's, Mr. Jme Garrett,

Dve Crewso has his steam Isuudry
: --a--

V..-- !.

Jo. Ley h n and family started for
California Tuesday morning. Will
take the O. P. route.

Ml Maggie Johnson hm returned
from Portland with n One stock of
millinery goods.

Mr. KenUlon moved Into town lat
week.

The familiar fa TO Of Jaca Bear is
again seen on our street after an ab
eenee of 10 years.

We notice that the city Marshsl Is

renewing the sidewalk from Firet to
Keolston Streets.

The fine weather Is starting the
plewa up all over the neighborhood,
and fall grain looks flut.

All the fc?rin lo I tie warehouse at
Peoria has been sold.

. ,IIjUa li I KeutM Kaeas laafnn Inn .em ff aauh-w-h iio laaru mid vvhii-- qi

to haul the lumber for Grotr Carter
and John McRride's new wanhous.

F. Cllngman is training Mr. Cald- -
well's One colt to trot.

F. L. Bsyne Is breaking 40 acre.
of sod for L Johnson.

John Porter sold a fine span of
for $110, more or Ices, last

k.

FOR PROHIBITION.

Kde. Democrat :

"Win is a mocker and strong drink
is raging." It is very strange that sen
tibia men will attempt to justify the
selling of spirituous liquors to the okm-e,wbe- n

they know that it has wrecked
the nee ot msny ot our noblest men,
brought misery, degradation and de-

struction to tboosande of on" happy
home. While whiaky may have cured
a few mild case of siskneee, and, per-hsp- s,

saved the live of a fear, it ha
destroyed a tenfold greater number.
Whet good does whisky do the well
mm ? I answer, nom. Wfcst hm m
doe it do him ? It make druukerds,
imbeciles and finally paupers out of
otherwise good,honest and worthy men ,
and more, it ha destroyed the fatim's
good influence over his children, aed
turned bim into a brute. The children
being deprived of an industrious, aot.tr
and good f.tb.r, have to depeui on
their own resources for suaten.ee.
Each bears bis part, and rpeuds that
part of his scsoty earnings which tbs
father den't spend for strong drink f ,

the noarie of life. They struggle
along in this mnner,.uflriog with cold
nd hunger. Finally the children be

come discouraged. Thev thn turn
tmavea. I he mo: her a Ian tuiMmaa iii..:j rrrz .

r""'' Tir""' w
aeep aer onuornn irom ttsivin, nd
when the mother's virtue goes down, nil
the purity of the household gone with
it. Theobildren grow up to be drunk
ard, and each succeeding generation ie
tainted more or less with the cortupt
morals of the former. Thus society is
sursed with many drunkards and men
.ad women of bad mors!, because one
man was mad. a drunkard by strong
drink ; and others, fon thousand others,
wise, noble, worthy,oerge'.te men have
been msde drunksrds,ll because few
other men w.nted to nuke money end
cared little or nothing f.jr the wellfeie
of their fellow men It won! 1 bf hat
ter for ail th whiky sellers to et gsge
in some more honorable bi in and
be poor ell their live,itun for on man
to go down to a druuk.rd's grave.
am for prohibition.

T. H. McOiike.

Albany Market.

Wheat 73 per bu.
Oat 38
Butter 25 of per lb.
Egg It cent, per doz.
Beef on foot, 3Ic 4c
Potatoes 100 cts per bushel.
Apple. 80 cents per bu,
Perk 5c per lb.
Bacon. hams, 10c.

.boulder., 6c.
sides. 9a.

Lard fc per lb.
Flour, 4.50 per bbl.
Chickens 2.50 per doz.
Sugar San Franoiso 0, So.
Dry granulated 7 o.
Mill Feed bran, 11.00 per ton.

short., 15.
middlings, 1.
Chops, 1.

Being Mere Pleasant
to the taste, more acceptable to the stomach
and more trnly beneficial in its settee, the
famens California liquid fruit remedy, Syrup
ef Figs, is rapidly Kupersediug all others.
Try it. For sals by Poshay & Mason.

'hi S - ii in

Per Sale.

One hundred and twenty acres of the best
quality of Improved wheat land, all fenced
into four fields, good house, hard finish,
good outhouses, excellent fruits of all kinds.
75 acres of grain. Inquire at this office.

Send Burkhart at Keouey names and es

of friends desiring information of Ore-

gon aod they will seed them copies of the
Meal Estate Conveyor which contains a com-

plete description of one county in each issue
with cither desirab'e information as wether,

We have tbe lage

ia the city

TO WHOM

It May Concern.

Albay, Oa ,March 0th, 1887.

Self preservation Is th first law of

nature. Among my old friends and

customers who hsve been trading
with me for the la-- t ton years, and

who stilt do the aamo and profit

thereby, tome designing party with

inanity in bis sod Is circulating the

report that because some one ete re

ceived tbo sugar contract that was let

last week by cerUln business man

agere I am higher In prices thsn

others. Gentlemen, It was Imposed

b'.e for me to get the ab ve contract,
as I was oot asked for a bid, why, is

bsst known to them reives. By b.ll

Ing and ascertaining ray prices you

can Judge for yourselves whether

Justice has boon done t you or not,

and whether the prices of my good

are not aa etc or lower than any other

house. Id case that I should be com-

pelled to give up ray buunees on ac-

count of the above,I will b compelled
to become an office Koker.

Very respectfully yours,
P. COHEN.

Sheriffs Sale.
las Circuit Court tftheXiaU o' Oregmer

Limm County.

Z. F. Moody. Ooverner, It. P. Earl hart,
Secretary of State and Edward Hlrncli,
Treasurer of th Mtl of Oregon, eonetliu-tin- g

th Hoard of Commlaslon.r for lb
sale ef school lauds end the management
of the common rtcbool fund, Plaintiff.

R. It. Htimobrev and Marv E. Humph
rey, hie wife, John Devlnc, NlmrnU Price, I

Httgb Biekereen, J. l uowau ana j. m.
Relates, partner under the firm name of
J. L. Cowan A Co., and L. Foley, Defen-
dants.

I hereby given that by virtueNOTICB of execution and order of
ale issued cut of the above named Court

In the above entitled ult, I will oa
ealara? the SM day ef April IMt .

at the Court House door in the elty of Al

bany. Linn county, Oregon at the hour of
one o'clock, p. m., sell at nubile auction
for cash In band to the higboet bidder the
real property described in said order ef
sale as follows to wit : the south half of
the southeast quarter of .lection No. 2. the
nou thwart quarter of the couth west quar
ter of Section No, l.tne nortuweai quarter
of the northwest quarter of Section No. 12
and the north halrorthe nonncast quarter
of Section No.ll, Township No. IS, outh
ef Range l west of tbo Willamette meri-
dian In Linn county, Oregon, containing
340 acre. The proceeds arising from
uch sale to be applied drat lo the "pay-

ment of the cost and disbursements of
said suit taxed at S9.65, and accruing
ocate. Second to th payment te Plain-tif- fs

herein the cum of fill 2.5) with accru
Ing Interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum from the Joth day of c
sober, ItSO. Third to tbs payment to the
Defendant. Nlmrod Prion and tiugh
Nirkerson the sum of $362.34 with accru
Ing interest thereon from October 30ih,
133d, at th. rat of 10 par cent per annum
and the oyer pi us if any te be paid to the
cald Defendant, R, It, Humphrey, or his
legal representatives.

Dated March 24th, 1887.
D. S. SM ITH,

Sheriff of Linn Co., Or.

Sheirff's Sale.
a the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
Jor J.inn County.

Milton Hale, Plaintiff.
v.

James P. Warwick, Bebecka F. Warwick
ana Otto Fast, Defendants,
ThvTOriCE Is hereby given thst by virtue
11 of an execution and order or rale
Issued out of tbe above named Court In
th above entitled suit, I will on

Satarday the SHh day af April, 1SS7,

at tbe honr of one o'clock, p. rn st lb
Court House door lo the city of Albany,
I Inn rtAiint . (1nnnAn eal I mtt
1JIUU WUWv lOHl'Hi BUI I ,SV pUUUV lVttoa fer cash la hand to the highest bid-
der the real property described In said
execution and order of sale a follows, to-w- it

: Beginning 80 chains east of the
northwest corner ef tbe Andrew Rees,
Donation Land Claim, Notification 1109
and Claims SO and 71 In Townships 11 and
12, south Range 2 west of tbe Willamette
meridian and rannlng tkenoe south 20
chains ; thence east 20 chain , thence
north 20 chains ; thence west 20 chains to
the pi ce of beginning, containing 40 acrea
in Linn county, Orogoa. The proceeds
arrising from the sale to be applied, flrt
to the payment of the costs and disburse-
ments of suit taxed at $29,15 and the costs
and expenses of sale. Second to the Plain-
tiff herein tbe com of f 1844 with interest
thereon at the rate of lo per cent per an-
num from March 15th, 1887.

Dated March 24th, 1887.
D. S. Smith,

Sheriff of Linn county, Or,

TOOLS AND SEEDS.QARDEN
Stewart A Sox keep an immense stock

ot garden tools, and are also agent for the
celebrated Walla Walla gardna feels,which gave better satisfaction than anysold In Albany last season,

jrADIBS, LOOK HERE.

We want you to remember that we have
a lot of those ourl ing irons, also shears,
scissors, tracing wheels, shelf and flower

t brackets, and a good many other
Ing you would like to have.

Stewart A Sox,
- .

For lame back, side er chest, use Shiloh'
Porous Plaster, Price 25 coats.

ARE
continual lay adding new novelties. We are seliinsr eo

that you can not fail of bei ng suited. We
. .- i t. i J J av a. .a. a.

rnemijwr inn am ugv i uo prnor oi toe

READ

New Grocery
Store.

Get

Your

at

Wallace & Thompson's,
8. W. Corner First and Breadalbin St,,

ALBANY, OREGON,
A choice stock of fresh goods, embrac-

ing everything iu the grocery line. Pro-
duce in ite season.

DR. Ca WATSON MASTOID

Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4. Foster's Block.

ALBANY OREGON.

JJLOWS
Come in and se our new ntnnlr nf .t.iand chilled plows. We can suit you.bothin Broods and of inns. lvra w

" ,7 'wh juiaied plow Is guaranteed to be equal to anyoumeu piuw wanuiaciureu.
&TKWART A SOX,

RECTANGULAR AND BARREL

'.the largest stock ever carried in Alban?
and will be said at lower price than for-
merly. We want all butter makers to
ceme and see them.

Hi awart A Sox.

ARBED WIRE.B
A laree stock on hand and win ha bii

cheap. Also a floe lot of plain galvanizedwire for wovon fannm at th nA f' - vina uiStewart A Sox.

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
1 am now receiving my fell and

winter stock of boots and shoes, I
have as niosly a fitted up Boot and Shoe

Store, and as complete a stock as any
this side ef Portland and very few better

in Portland. I buy aU my boots and

shoes direct from msuufaoturera and am

authorised to warrant every pair no mat

ter how cheap. No firm in Oregon

have any advantage of me in buying as

1 buy in quantities and pay the cash.

In ladies', misses and children's shoes,

I keep much ths largest, beat and great
est variety in the city. My aim will

always be to give as good va!u f r

tbe money as possibly can be done,

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,

jpoWDER, SHOT, ETC.

Sportmen can alwavs find at our store n
splendid line of ammunition of all kinds
end we also keep giaut and blasting pow-
der, fuse, eto,

Stewart A Sox.


